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Indlsn Band neober rho had only tlro I{eeks to go to Euccessfully
coEplete grade 12 rrent on a drunk and dldnrt orite the flnal exans
everybody knel. he could easily pa6s. A neElve unlverslty student strugSled
lIlth her teacher8 and took forever to coDplete the last few ecsy
asslgnmenls that were due ln order to tecelve her degree: not only once,
bul for each of three degrees- Bachelors, l.lasters, and her PhD. Wlthln 6
felr months of complettng en upgradlng cour6e, Geverrl nembers of the saloon
Arm area Indlan comm\rnlty cordnltted sulclde. The llANA.!cBlon of Alaska,
one of the best-nanaged, eealthlest and most 6oclally-ionaclous riiElni-run
conmunltles and ado{nlstratlons In the north, has the hlghesr aulclde rate
in the State.
A Yukon

Io these, and ln many other slmllar sltuatlons rrere Ehere sere clear
lndlcators of succe6s, there have aliro been slgn6 that 6omethInB y-e.Ey
troubling ras happenlng. l.Ihere thlngs should have been golng very uell for
evi?yEiidy lneolved, thcre lrcre 6omo for rhon
rclatad to very
ecrlorls self-tnfllcted drmage - sonetlnes Eulcide. Why? l.lhat !'as golnS
on? ThaEi6 llhat thls artlcle ls about. lrlI try to explrln sohe of the
factorB I thlnk are lnvolved ln the notlon of 'success", and {hy, for 6oDe
people, thc-- pos s1_bt-1_1ly_.qf_achllrrercDt of success brlnSs orr
self-destructlve behavlor. I r,lll then drFcusB these lssucs ln the ltght
oiTr'J-,ii;e1;p;e,iiii-ihe tnatgenous hunan re6ourccs rc(t,rtrod ro tmpleeenr
land clalms throughorrt the north.

Becomlng Successful

ln a wlde varlety of laysr h t- one thlng ls
cohroon - there ls some sort of change ln l,ho they are and thelr place ln
the sor1d. they pass ovet a threshold, or cross an t vi.sibte soclal and
psychologlcal llne, and becoBe anolher Llnd of person. For soncone to
"become successt'ul ncans they nake a transltlon - they chnnge from a
''loser" to a "t,,lnner", or fron a "have-not" to a have". Thls ,ncrease ln
eealth, prestlge, and pot,er (or 6omethlnB else) ts sonertlng everybody
$3nts (or lt lrouldnrt be seen as success). l,lhy, thcn, do somc paople do
Ehlngs that make lt vlrtually lof,osslble for them to achleve and enJoy thls
desired goal uhen lt ls so clearly ,lth1n thelr grasp?
People can achleve Buccess

are, no doubt, nany posslble reasons for thls pheflomcnon. In
attemptlng to under6land thts problem 1n some sactors of oorthern/natlve
soclcty 1t is helpful to bcgln by dlscus6lng some artrlb,rt.s of the
relatlorshlp bcleeen the domlnator and dorrtnated 6ectors of so.leiy.
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Success, lden!1ty, and 0ppresslon
In Bltuatlons ln whlch there 1s a hlBtory of one group ln Eoclety being
domlnated by another, such as the clrcunstaoces of the natlve people oi
North Amerlca (and others, too, such as irooen, blacks, erorklng clase
caucasiana, and many more) there is often a 6tate of affatrs shlch paulo
Frelre call8 the -"culture of s1lence". (Frelre, 1970). ln these situatlons
there 1s very 1l!t1e co.nmunlcatlon and sharlng betlreen the powerful group
and those lrho are doolnated. The relatlonshlp betqeen the tHo Broups ls
one-iray, fro! top down, and 11 1s cleal to the oppreEsed that rtrey hsve

very Ilttle

lnflueflce over thelr orn affalrs.

Thls auareness of lack of lnfluence aoong the oppressed 1s ofcon part of a
Troad-e
etua r ed by rhe
donlnators 10 order to keep rhe soclal order as tE ls and thus nal.ntsin
thelr poslllon of polrer. This ls done through rhelr C!,nt-!91_-of the
ecsnomy, an.l thus the deslsn and controt .r ih.
-/z; t,
"e!sqf;ta[,-.-t
",
"-841,,
and other forns of publlc educatlon. In some cases
rhts lnferlorrry
ls
expressed lo staremdiii-(or moiE-;iEr te forms of communlcarion) vhlch
convey lmpresslons of Indlans as lazy, (or stupld, or drunks, etc,). These
derogatory lnagas have Ehe resutt of maktng natlve peopla sceq to be
Gomehow less than hunan and thus a valid oblect of economlc lniustlce oi
ocher forns these nyLhc of lnferlorjty, and 6ee themsclvcs,rs b.t.rA eonehou
less capable than the people 1n power, as being second-cjass hunan beings
and ftembers of a second-rate 60c1aI 8roup.

Thls mlstaken beltef foros part of thelr olrn seirse of qlB they are and
thelr place in the aor1d. Thl.s has been reported in hea.tbreaklng clarity
hy ,ttve parents uho have heard chetr oqo pre-school aged chlldren say
they arenrt Indlans - usually after q,ntchlnB n ser'lcs of relevtce.t novles
llhlch portray Indtans In a stereotyped and unfavor.ble way. To rhese young
and impre6slonable ch1ldren, belne lndlnn ts noE succ.sefut, in.t dolog
thlngs lJhlch are related to the oatlve way of ttfe lt.s ratar{vnty 1l),
statUs ln thelr eyes. Hh.t they ofrcn f.eI ftrcy sat!r (o 1,. wl,.,r rhey groe
up 1s like the i,tnners of the TV novtes, who rre almost atw.ys m.mbe!s of
the doninanr, European-tmmi grant socror of soclery. Thcsc. psychulogicatly
ggglslng ldeas and self-perceptlons ahlch are formed;e;i -;;;i, i" ilT;*
constitrte parC of the foLrndatlon for the devc lopmeot of adulr ldent 1tv and
personall

ty 1n later

years.

Altho Bh there may be m^ny things 1n thetr ow culture thnr r-h.y llke and
hold dear, thts sensa of inferlorlty re8arding thetr o,n w^y of life ofren
glves the oppressad a fecling that real success ls ro be nersured lfl terns
of the domlnant culture, not ln Cerms of thelr orn aptar.rrLty second-c1ass
8roup. To be truly Guccessful, then, ls to acqulre poaer and status
throu8h oeans such as the accumulatlon of property, so.rrrlnE a prestlglous
posltton ln the domlnaDt soc1al ordcr, or some orher fornl of lmportance snd
ls seen anongst the Europeafl-lEnlgrant sector of socte!y.

-3very fe{ seer' to really seek success 1n atteniltlng to hecomo qtso and
or of learning
sklired ln the lrays of the lsnd and the habits of anlmal6,
havc
been told for
they
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and
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to
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of
the
to
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and
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ln
as
lmportaat'
6een
usnally
are
oitu.I--at,.u" thtn;s
rray. For many, real success ls seen ln terms of acqulrlng e nalnstrean
nlldle-cI.ss l1festyle ulth all the attendant matel1a116tic and ldpernanent
trapplngs.

In splte of thls strlvlng to acqulre the succe6s synbols of the oPpreBsor
ctass, ttre donlnaced Sroup conttflues to provlde a very attractlve 60cla1
context !r1th1n thlch lts henberB gros snd develoP. In a Posslhle reactlon
agalnsE the presGureB arlslng froD thetr oppressed condttlon' thcse grouPa
sJmettmes learn very stroog and i.,arm soclal and economlc net,orks uhlch
serve to sustaln lts merdbers. One of the features tlhlch sometirnes denotea
member6hlp ln these very supportlve sub-cultures 1s the lack of succeaa aa
rneasurea 6y the doninanl sector of Bociety (and sometlrnes also measured by
thelr olrn elders and tradltlons as ooted above)'
A,nong some sectors of the natlve PoPulatlon 1n the north' lhese
charac t e r l s t l cs of t en lnc lu de a j!&clEl1'e-qc,rullllsqbo!-l-educatlog, no
foroal !rades or other eflploynent-related certiflcatlon, partlclpatioo ln
S!-"oS.1,.-qe-r--SL-"o=!g""1-egILoJ39-!t l'lth a r,elf are-domlqCle!lq,-1ll--LqS949
patiarn, some occa6lon of havtn8 had dlfflcultles wlth tlte Justlce 3v3tea,
posslbly a hLstory of glgohql abus9. and othet such attrlbutes' Many of
ihese tralc6 are also lndlcators of lack of achlevement ln traditlonal
People are e-}!!S!Sd-q9--IC!.all--t-t'9Ee-nA t lve 6oc t ety as lrell.
low-achlev!mcnt attrlbutes in order to contlnrta to b. ncmbcra of ahe
omc fiFEfi;Froi_finii6Ei!--I6- restst
aioup:-Tllis Eoft-or-p:::jftE3tlie1';iikr;i
1t ls not' ho$'ever' cn()rr8h ln
soclal
status'
chince {n Ehelr
"
ltseI; to prompt them Lo commft 6ulclde
Tho6e rho do achleve acadeolc success are often allenated from thelr
Ihls
c.r,".lty *,,1'E;;;ff ro;-f,a;rt-iafp=Engln l6Gfio-IilliiriroaFa:i3.'
comnrrnltv
is
the
of
6
also
a
characteristlc
i6fecalonFhlch rraire says ls
doolnatlon
by
lhe
very early staSes of eoe.ging fron a sEaEe of cooplete
oppressor cIass, tqnds to drive skilled naElvg-pcople from-th!-14l1339!--!96etll_e--in-urban cenl:aa. thls deprives the vlllages of sktlls needed for
T.r.i,;pirrei;, ,"d ..Eii6s tremendo.rs 6rrosses ln the lndlvldrrsls 1nvolved,
inany of who have made major polsonal sacrlflcs to acqrtlrc.d\rcntlon In
order to be able lo be of Sreater servlces to thelr Poolle.
ldantlty Strcss and Soclal Changa
l'or some otlrer memb.rs of the oppressed class, prrtlcll.tjon .t a
relatlvety h18h lavel ln the affalrs of thc donlnant soclcLv js not a lnalor
source of stress. Thcse lndrvlduats often have teo sld.s to tl,41r 1ives,
one side bo1n8 11ved ln the m..ior1ty culture (strch.s 1n r,:grrlar enployaent
1n a domlnanc-clrlturc crterprtse), aDd the oLher slde sperrt in the
Eradltlonal culture, olth tlme spe t hlrnt1ng, f1sh1n8' or vlslttrg l,Ilth
people oho llvc much as tley have ln the past.

of these envlronEents requlres lts own 6et of values and operatlng
princtples - even though lhe languaSe spoken 1n both tllght be Engltsh,
there 13 a Breat dlfference bet!.een the rrays the language ls used 1n these
two vorlds. The rules o! norns governlng human relatlonshlps al60 dlffer
greatly ln these tl,o envltonEents. _It 6eeos posslble f.9!-g_4-ug!)eI of
3y!cce33fu1 nallvc peop-Ie to dcal effecllYely !,tth thesg_-!99.--Y3rt_lldlilerenL scEE of uorld vteus.

Each

Thls nccomrnodatlon scehs po6s1ble, says coodcnouSh (1961) only .!t long as
the tlro vaLue systems ara opersnt ln dtfferent sector. .f pooptots lives
(one sat at hone, the oth€r at t,ork; one 6et ln the buillr, the oi:hcr ln

toffi). !!9!_l!:!9_-!.y9__rog!Sauy-excl!jtlve 6et5 of o pe ra t 1ng-p_r1!S1es9-19*" ;<
!199_p.1gJ.g!_$S__6aoe tlme (6uch as uhen Grandoother cones io vlslt at the
offlce), _great stress ls produced.. l,lhen s per6on fron the domlnated cle6u
achieves success by crosslng one of the tnvlslble 6ocial and psychologlcal
1lnes vhlch renovcs foreve! thelr ldenttty as a member of the oppressed
c1a6s, the 6tresses produced are as pouerful as those ralated to the
dlfflcultles lnvolved ln atteDptlnB to operate by tuo confllctt,rg value
6ystenre at tho sane tlme. 1t 1s thls type of dlstress that somctl$es
contrl butes to 6e1f-destrtlctlve behavlor.
The 6tresse6 produced by Eaking the fundamental change ln ldcntlty ehlch
results fro6 experiencing a malot and lrrever91ble chanBe ln soclaI staEua
lend a much deeper dlmenslon to thls lssue. Such chanSes c.n occur lrhen
people fron native conmunltles 6uccessfullyJ)ass thelr_!!".f ltlg!,-j-e!991

exanlnntlo s, or recelve

a

g!yf!3l!t_*8!9s-ot

6ori1c

oth{:r for'nal

acknosledement (1n tcrms of thelr doolnant sector of 60clety) of havlng
achleved 6uccess. By achlcvlng thls 6ort of sucaags they (ind thclr hode

cof,ounrty) are beina told these tndlvtdu,rls h.ve [he capaclty nnd
obllgatlon to "nake lt enttr.ty ln terms of rhe domlnaot Foclety.
tlouever, thls ls something irhlch lhey have learned frorn chlldhood 1s an
tEposslbillty for nrembarB of thelr 60clal g.oup. .[eeause,they havg croased
thls succe6s threshold they havc become transformcd into fundamcrrlally
dlfleront people than they thou.ShE they cve_r_ could becooc.
Ident l ty Chsnge and LosB
l,lhen metnbers of a soclety underSo fundaBcntal and lrrevcrslbl..hanSes tn
thelr clrcumstances (such as durlng a masslve urban renel,al ProStam, or
Ipon experienclnS other major and lrrevocable changcs ln lheir 1lvcs) Peter
Harrls (1975) stalcs they undergo a profound and dtsturbtng ldentlty change
whlch i6 slnllar to that suffered by lndlvlduals upon tha loss of a
spouse. The tsycholotlcal lnpact of thls loss can be h.,sL descrthed ln
terms of the horeavement process - 1f lnvolves a comllet. re-oril.olzatlon

of the ray lndlvldual6 regard thensel.ves.nd the world aroun.i thef,. It
a very l)alnful process, somcthlns rhlch h,)st pcople 1,l1L avold lf they
posslbly can.

A person who has heen rils.d elthln a dom(nated sector of socl.ty' and
uhoaa n.rsonnl and grorrp ld^ntlty ls {1.L.rntnod by m.oh.rFhlp l thls
subculture, 1,tI.l oot readl iy leave !hls lra-rer supportlve e_.1l_9!-_U19,:

1s
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TheIr entlre frane of reference is deternlned by thetr posftlon ln EFI6_EoEfel-order_i--flten they apFE@Ehrsshold - rrhtrlt<ll+.{c.rFth€i---*lII
never agaln be abLe to be ful1y a part of thelr group, they ell.1 re81st'
(ofter unconsclou8ly) oakr.ng the transltlon. They stll sooetloe!, setr
theroBelvea up for scedeElc ot eEployEent-r€Iated fallure, or do sodE-Uthei
lnapproprlate act $hlch lrtll Dake tt LEposslble to cro6s that llne froo one
6ocla1 group to another and thus avoid the patnful psychologlcal translllon
I,hlch accompanles such fundanental changes ln ldenttty. To llave crossed
such a threshold by succecdtng throu8h acqulrlng a hlsh school dtploEa
nakes lt very dlfflculat for the person to oalnraln thatr scatus (or to
contlmre to see thensalves as) a neflber of the oppressed soctnl group,
There are other 6uch thresholds,6uch as the rc.l',tsrtlon of n rnrlverslty
deSree or other cerrlflcara or dlploma leadl g to sterdy cmptoyment ln a
non-natlve en!erprlse, accrrmulatlon of ,eaIth and adoprton of i
domlnant-culture llfestylc. and nany other lndtcarors of s ccocs ln telns
of the domtnant 6ecror of soctety. Such ctrcug-9!-e!-qg9._t9!-e._4_-coJ!B!g!e
re-3trucEr.I1ng--of oners r).', choloElcgljgg!9!9Jlr_one of the very dlfflcult
aspects described by Sch,rn'1cher (1975) 1n hls analy6ts of thc current
condltlon of many.6ocretl^c ln todaysr6 rapldly-changing eorldThe Patn of Hollelessness
The sltuntlon faced by rI,)s,! relatlvbly fel{ Ieople l.tho do manaBe to achieve
thls Buccess 1s, houovcr dd'rhly confoundlflB - !lrll.lellla_.8:'u_b.S9!r-919_-pJ
.-9s4gfg-l,lg!.9_lg_tcg:__{_!c SlLrc:99-t--qu_l!rI!t
bIt rhey nl so never
fully becorne a part of rlr.i domtnant group. They conttn,r{r to he nembe16 of
a vlslb.le mlnorlty rrlthl whlch rhey have experlenced yaars of

soclallzatlon. Tl'ts mik.., ta tnevttable t hri t lEIlLe_M tr9!ri_r9-!!a t ts shlch
bra',d tl,em
bcl't,t t1,,, ,,pIr^<ced class; accor<iing to orh,r
rhls
;n;ur"; ah;r49rh;r-.,.'r r* r,,l,c percei-ved by rhe iomln..tf iirig)
. r".:-e:,_le]le
soclally I ncompe [iiil; ffJ--iifEi:Eio u[-ffi1"d r.
r i' " ',
ry16"rs16n, rtndjnB"i-po
r#tI;;;t;"k.;-;;.nt.r"
it lmp.sslble
to futly
transforn thams.lr,,s ,nr^ ,.1{ tcofle r,hosa lray of ltv{ng is ..ntletely 1lke
those lrho have been riilq..l Jn a othe! i,ay of llfe - they contlnue to behave
much as do their l.ess s,,ccessful klnfolk. As a re6ult they nre never
really acceptcd by thc dasJnant sector, aod ln a sense they becone hooeleso
slnce they also n^ 1.8.r ftt the characterlsttcs of thetr oen
6uhculEure--thev'r" ilon..
Thre ls !;omethlns m.ry c.,!l(l p^sslbly 6ense as they npproachod the
threshold betweorr,,n. (arIr,'r,, and the other, and shtch conrrthlred to thelr
strbconsclorrsly Foti',i-.1 .o'r ier-trodu.t1!e bohavlor. Thts l,orrld account
for tho drunken.tr,,,' rit-,r l,.r rh,r htgh Fchool stu(le t two lreeks before
finrl .xirq, 3r.t otl,nr crtrllar ,rr.rlclDaLory sclf-dcsrrucrtvo belravlors.
soho ^( ihr,ce wr.., tra.r,.,.,.,"{tr'ffi
bcco,ne s,rccessf,rl hy .,,n,,1.r1t,,, rt).tr r,!er^dl 8 classns or soma other
'rrri,: rr,r,'ii.q yet
slml.rar
exltalil ton. Thase
^norhpr
tr.,todlos^clrt4ven^n'r.
l)^
s.rr ri r.rD.,,i n disorlenrnrlon
co td
nnd losn t.r.elved
6fter the transltt. lt^s h.:r:n achievcd, rnrtjr.r rIa h^tn8 nvor.t.,t
by
€elf-destrrrctlv(! l..hrrl.,r t,' l,r to crosslnl thc -11 e.
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te Traflslllon and Stre6s
"left home" by passlng one of the 6ucce6s thresholds of the
doolnant sector, they experlence the loss of thelr fornet ldentity, and
furthermore are expected (by thetr hooe coEllunlty as !,ell as by neobero of
Ehe domlnant class) to denonscraEe s nhole 6at of tralts of inemberB of the
ualnstreaE culture. Thls lhey cannot easily and readlly do'
Inconp le

once they have

IE requtres mrch nore than the successful conpletlon of ao upgrading couroe
to learn tho cosplex behavlors assoclated c'lth 6ecurlng afld retalnlng
sEeady employnent 1n a Ealnstrea.d enEerprlse. These char'rcterlrtlcs, 6uch
as tlDe confornlty, lnterrelatlng effectlvely l,lth dorl)lnant sector
co-sorkers as tf they are peers, the abI1Ity to Eake dlrecllon and learr a
host of complex job-related 6k11ls' take much tlme and cxpe.lence to
acquire. Host of the6e thinSs are no! taught as Part of a regulal uPgradlng
course, and llEtle attenilon ls glven etseshere ln our systems to h€IPtng
people to acqulte rhe6e esseotLal skilIs.
The alrful reallzatlon of an lnadequate ablltty Eo fuflctlon, coupled lrlth 6
sense that afl even hiSher degree.-of-L{1ure ls Posslble once they have left
the haven of thelr faolllar gutroundslogs, could be one of many po6sible
factors shlch nlght have prom!ted aPParently succe6sful l.opIc ln
comriunltlcs such as Salnoa-Arm to take lhelr owu llves. ThF
self-destructive behavlors arlslng floo,Lhis 6tre6s can lncl.ude drug end
alcohol abuse, famlly vlolence, Petty crlnes, an erratlc and unrellable
coployment hlstory, and lack of achlevernent of one's potcntial educatlona I

r

achievcment, as vreII as sulclda.

CONCLUSION

are, of course' many other causal tssucs lnvolved - lllen' ln'1rrde the
Iack of reaIl6ttc and meanlngful llfc_8oals for a subst'ntlal portlon of
northern vlllage yourh (1t 1s, after aIl, very dlfftculE to constrrct E
meanj.ngful llfestyle for one's self ljhen there ls every 1rkel{hood of 807
,rnemolovnent In thc vlllage for lhe ncxt 75 years)' It 1s vl!tu^lly
a per"on to look alo!-o llf ers road l,llth anvthlng approaching
ffihope and strlvlng shen Ehat'6 shat th€lr future holds. 'these clearly ate
fnportant and dtrecrly !elated factors, but they have bean dls'rtssed
elselrhere note adequately than has the success ldentlty change lssue
descrl.bed ln thls artlcle'
There

For ftany i{ho work to lmprove the condtrlon of the people of the north the
lssue ot self-descructlve bch3,vlor presents a fartlcularly dtffl'rrli
- ; sani l rl ta I G i ai]9q!9mr9-!9 ve lop1e t!! 1 nl r,t qt l-vjg.
-ltls
".
=n=;i
lmprove consultative and admln l s t r{lye ,e.Sj-]liies , end in-iease the range
ona q"uti;i-;fprof usslonar skllls am911!!r!!g--!9f!!erners' Al 1 these
lrort of ldentltv
ldentltv chanBe
chanRe - ln ooe
softc lrort
at.."m .,F end=canoi tflvolvc somc
a-itiilf-i,ia;avoFinnolve
'av ofor
'av
"cultlrrc
from
be
helPed
to
enerBe
thc
have
to
lndtviduals
another,
6'llence' :rnd to lncrease thelr ablllty to 6haPe thelr o$n destlny. Fo!
8.{rerat lons thls has heeD b.yond thetr 8rxsp.
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$lth the land claio agreenenls' hotever' u111 coDe nassive developEent
opporfunllles. If the 1nd1vidu61s ltvl.Dg tn comunltles throu8hout_thc .
oorth are to be able to-beneftt dlrectly.JroB-theae--rleu,.ln1llatlves lhey
Eust be able to ufldergo the profound per6onal and ldentlty-related changes
lnvolved in assunlng thelr rtghtful share of conttol over thelr oen I
affslrs. Not only oust lndlvlduats becoBe betler able to make the
transltion requlred in otder Eo achleve success, the!!--c-q!ryq91-t1es nu8t

_to Le-l-coEe these 6uc99!9.!gl2e9ple-t!!91b9 ir,-4ldul ,pnd
enaaura8e theo to use lhelr skllls to foster lhe development of thelr
people. These are major and difftcult changes to achleve. The lssueg
oirtlined ln thls artlcle appear to need to be resolved soon ln order to
achleve an equltable distrlbutton of ttle beoeflts whlch are llke1y to
accrue fron the 6ettleEent of the m3ny land clatm ne8otlallons now urdereay

€l-so learn

across the north.

Fortunately, lt has been sho$n In other part6 of the developlng oorld that
la ls posslble to facllltate thls sort of change ln a populatlon. The
oassive llteracy asnd Eocial developnent caEpalgns 1n countrles such aa
Cuba and Nlcaragua, ehich have usually been coupled llith government6ponsored programs stresslnB collabotatlon and 3e1f-rellance rhlch were
wldely publlclzed along with broadly-baBed cullutal relnforce&ent oeaaurea,
have shoL'n

that thls can be done.

Posslbly the large acale pub11c educatlon campalSns ,hlch acconpanled these
oovemerts produced s _cofl!_un1!):14,q9--gC1!n _pf the_oew-6oc1a1 order,i!.dreople aII made the tran:-1!19jr_ frog one !d!q!1!-L!q_S!9t!,er together: Thl3
an act of soclal respon3lbtltty
cdffecEfve traneitlon, vhlch
lnvolvlog everybody, probably produced a broad-based psychologlcal
cnvlro nant lrlthln vhlch lndlvtdual soctal chanBe relatad strosses could
find a productlve and 9os1t1ve outlet. If thls le lndeed true, the de318n
and implesentarton of a siDtlar oasBlve pub11c educatton campalBn should be
consldered as an lnteSral part of the tranaltlon process related to land
claims lmplemenratlon and other such attenpts to achleve a more equltable
Goclety 1n the north.
Wlthout sufflclent attention to this aspect of 60cla1 change, even rhe
best-deslgned development plans for the Canadtan north 1,onrt have
sufflcient lndlgenous huoan resources to enable them to be carrled and the
end result could be ouch the sam€ as 1n Alaska, ehere after flfteen years
of so-calted autonomy and 6e1f-government there has be{:n vlrtnally no
El8nlflcant inprovement ln the quallty of llfa of the people llvtnB 1n the
vast nalorlty of the natlve vlllages scrttercd throuShout the state.

